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No. 1993-8

AN ACT

HB559

Amendingthe act of August26, 1971 (P.L.351, No.91), entitled“An act providing
for a StateLottery andadministrationthereof;authorizingthe creationof aState
Lottery Commission; prescribing its powers and duties; disposition of funds;
violations andpenaltiestherefor; exemptionof prizesfrom StateandlocaLtaxation
and making an appropriation,” further providing for lottery sales agents; and
providing for certain applications for lottery machinesandfor a compactto sell
tickets.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 7 of the act of August 26, 1971 (P,L.351,No.91),
known asthe StateLottery Law, is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section 7. Lottery SalesAgents; Qualifications;Prohibitions,_* * *

(e) Anypersonwho hasapendingapplicationfora lottery machine and
is currently engagedin the saleof out-of-Statelottery ticketsmay submit
a written request to the Departmentof Revenuefor a resurvey. This
resurveyshall becompletedby thedepartmentwithin nine~jda~-4fse~ip
of the requesL

Section 2. Section 9 of the act,amendedDecember15, 1982 (P.L.1288,
No.291),is amendedto read:

Section 9. Salesof Tickets in Excessof RegulatedPrice;Salesby Non-
licensedPersons; Penalties.—(a) No personshall sell [a ticket or share],
resell or engagein the businessofreselling lottery ticketsor sharesat a
price greater than that fixed by rule or regulationof the department.Price
shall includeany fee associatedwith the acquisitionor transportationof
lottery tickets or shares.

(b) No person other thana licensedlottery salesagentshall sell lottery
tickets or shares, exceptthat nothing in this section shall be construed to
prevent any person from giving lottery tickets or sharesto anotheras agift.

(c) Exceptasprovidedin thisact, no personshallengagein thesaleor
offering for salewithin this Commonwealthof any interestin a lottery of
another state or government whetheror not such interest is an actual
lottery ticket, receipt,contingentpromiseto pay,order topurchaseorother
recordof such interesL

(d) Any person convictedof violating this section shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorand upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fme
not exceeding[five hundreddollars($5OO)~]twothousanddollars($2,000).

Section 3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
SectionLI. Compactto SellTickets.—Thesecretaryshall enter into a

compactwith any other statesthat permit sale of Pennsylvanialottery
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tickets within their borders to sell thosestates’ lotteiy tickets within this
Commonwealth.

Section4. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) The amendment of section 7 of the act shall take effect

immediately.
(2) The remainder of this act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20th day of May, A.D. 1993.

ROBERT P. CASEY


